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Orieton Granité An# Steant 
Polishing Wonts,

■:ï- -• Catarrh of the Stomach.
A Pleasant, Simple, but Safe and 

Effectual Cure for it.

CHAPTER X."I am laughing,” she replied, "but 
I don't -know why exactly.”

‘At my stupidity, perhaps. (j Mr. Cuddlehead did not go far a-
“You are certainly very stupid. ^ durmg thc day tollowmg his
e.wu’ } m a C°Wft#v m nf9,f glimpse of the officers' dinner table.
J loOack as far as he could, ^atead. he kept to his room until

, . „ 7 ,___evening, or at most took a iurtive
tr”înim° afraid you pity me, and turn or two on tho cobbles before the 

don't love me,” he said. in“ d°°'- After his lonely and not
' He breathed hard after that as if very palatable dinner was over, ho 
. v , — set out cautiously îor the President sho had run a mile villa. Ho wanted to have a talk

"I am not modest enoiwh tc, Pity with Miss Tetson alone. She, no
lî°Uv,t sh0 nf nitif” doubt, Could explain matters to him,
doubt you are deserving of pity. SQ that hc might be ablc to decide

i “Marion,' he whispered, for Qn a cour8e cf action

Then he embraced thc girl, and was marked Cuddlehead V* anxiety to read riddles Tell me ^ok-out 'fS'The trim** dauntle’ss' fig-
_ promptly slapped across the face and door, and, no doubt, you^be ^ «traight-do you love me? _ Have I gurc of Herbert Hemming. At the

CHAPTER IK. pushed out of the shop. is a little hotter looker, :even the gbost of a cliance great gateway thc brown boy on sen-
*r Dodjdlehead Arrives. "What airs these d—n niggers put F ,, > “Do you believe in ghosts? asked try-go saluted, and let him pass

. .. treo on,” he muttered, "maybe I was a ,V tossed the offensive cigar into she, with trembling laughter, and without question. In return hc treat-
Mr. CudOabead ax„ bit indiscreet.” th „arden and seated himself in the banding forward with a hand on ed thc fellow to his blandest smile

accident, ha , Here, already, was the hand of g ^ de6k His courage was either of his thin shoulders, she and a milreis note. He did not keep
tremely trying. ?*“» . Hemming against him, though he did ^ving. (pressed her cheek to his. long to the drive, but turned off in-

his legs, and too not know it; for Hemming, Also, had K At )h’ balj door jfr. Tetson met I While love and his innings in thc to a narrow path
the native cooking, in so co bought cigars from thc girl, and had Hemming entering. The commander sick-room, below curiosity led the that the soldier had ceased watching
space, htud unsettled ins etom.. treated her as lie treated all women, wefl booted and spurred. feet of Mr. Cuddlehead toward tne him. He took bis time, traversing

* compelled to war ^ thereby establishing her self-respect -\Te vou busy0’* inquired the Pres- jofficers’ quarters on the outskirts of winding paths between low tropical
__ the uninteresting village above the attentions' of men with idcnt .'.There's a visitor in here.” !tho town. The night was fine, and shrubs and yellow-stemmed bamboo,
the of the Piado. unanie v eyes like Cuddlehead’s. The Englishman glared. 'not oppressively close. A breeze from but always drawing nearer to the
hKjr the leisurely crewot " Cuddlehead found the gates open to “Yes, sir, I am busy,” he replied, tho hills made liquid stir in the high- qiUlet mansion. Presently his ear
hraodh. flwt at test the uadesir the president’s grounds without <.j;.vo caught my command in seven or foliage. Cuddlehead felt in his caught a welcome sound, — the soft, have disappeared.
[tierwry came to a»’.end. ana w much trouble, and was halted by the Qf their thieving tricks, and have rid- blood a hint of something unusual, frjvolou6 strumming of a banjo. Ho According to Dr. Harlanson, the
tee* of relief 1» issued from oenea gent He produced his card-case. 6en thirty miles to do it. ~ve told as he took his way through the was aware that Hemming was not safest and best treatment is to use 
' cnMdtedxsgrimed , . Tile sentry whistled. The corporal is- the whole regiment what I think of Presidents wide gardens, and out to musjcaj; jn fact, he remembered that aftcr each meal a tablet, composed of

•tectebed his legs on the little wharf frQm‘ thc guard-housc, with his thpm and now I must dine at the tho road. No sentinel paced, sabre his rendering of "Father O’Flynn” Diastase, Aseptic Pepsin, a little
■t Pemamba- He looked attteae- tunic Q and his belt dangitng. mess, to see that they don’t concoct at shoulder, before the little guard- had onoa been mistaken for the na- Nux Golden Seal and fruit acids, 
■eeted wjwchames aioag river- Jugt then Captain .Santosa entered anv scheme to murder me.” house. The troopers stood in groups tional anthem. These tablets can now be found at all
front, end a foreboding of disa.t from tJle street, with, in the meta- "Haven’t vou time for a game of Jilongtho street, smo mg and talk- Cuddlehead found Miss Tetson. on a drug stores under the nqmc of 
chilled him. The afternoon l»/ ™® phorieal phase of a certain whist- biViards with Mr. Cuddlehead?” “*•of ,thdl£ stonc 8eat near her favourite foun- Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and not
«Hi bright in the unhealthy vaUey Playjng ^ -a smil„ on his face, Mr. Tetson. Zrmur of their voires ramrwftha tain’ At slght oS him’ she stopped' being a patent medicine can be use*
Mid tho very peacefulness of the scene ^ ^ c,ub in hjg hand.” He swore "No, sir, I have not,” replied ^ UnmnTestFd her idle PlaJ'in8'- and answered his with perfect safety and assurance
«wefee a phantom al in Jus at tho co.-porai, who retreated to Hemming, crisply, and tramiW away 1o' T>“ OI “aaace. lon/whlte salutation with the coldest of bows. that heelthy appetite and thorough
hemt. What .f the President were a ^ guard„house fumbling , at his but- to change his clothes. "The old ass, i Cuddlehead reached the long white Hcr lovCT-s kisse8 atill burned on her dlgcstlon wiU follow their regular
men of the world “fur all, with a tQns H(1 bowed to Cuddlehead, and he muttered, under his breath. inronaideriUdo armv lodged and lips’ and words of his irDPulsive wo°- use after meals.
fcnewiertg" of men and the sign gla,nCcd at the card. - . Dinner that night was a dull af- mossed Through the openFvindows ing 8tlU raTI8 sweetly in her ears. Mr R s workman, Chicago, III.,
tiwir faces? Why. then, good- . "You would like to see the Presi- fnjr Hemming and Hicks were both glowed a subdued light from th'e *-iie little brown crane, that wvites: Catarrh is a local condition
til Irope of tlie loBiiiy circle. dent?” he cried. “Then I will escort absent from the table. Cuddleheaxi g^aped lamps above the table. Tho #too<^ t^ere watching the sparkling resuiting from a neglected cold in tho

A black boy accosted Cuddlehead. you to the door.” He caught up his had excellent manners, and all the compaagjing verandas were but par- water with eyes tike yellow jewels, re- h0ad, whereby the lining membrane
awaking htra from his diepressing sword and hooked it short to his outward signs of social grace, but a ^jnnv illuminated by the glow from ir,in<^e<i her °* a certain evening when ^jje nose becomes Inflamed and tho
surmises. Thc nigger gabbled in the bcltf wheeled like a drill-sergeant, warning was marked cm his face. The w^b'in and silent men stood here and 8he had 150611 unkind to Valentine poisonous discharge there from pass-
language of the country. Then he fltted bis stride to Cuddlehead’s. President tried to be entertaining, tbero in the shadows, motionless and Hicks- The hour was not dor Cuddle- ing 'backward into the throat reaches
eointed at the traveller’s bag. Mr. Tetson received the visitor in but the terror of an impending dis- expoctant. At Cuddlehead’s approach heed. the stomach, this producing catarrh

“Take it by all means,” said Cud- his airy office. He. seemed disturbed turban ce, and even of ruin, hung nearer ones hesitated for a mo- Undisturbed by the coolness of his 0f the stomach. Medical authorities
tMdheari * in mind, wondering, perhaps, if this over him. Mrs. Tetson, guessing ment> and tben drew away reception, Mr. Cuddlehead seated prescribed for me for three years for

There is one hostelry in Pernamba, were a dun from some wholesale es- somewhat of her husband s troubles, i ..There is something rotten ” auot- himself at the far end of the tK>nah’ catarrh of stomach without cure, but
oJa side street behind the military tablishmcnt on tho coast. He had sat pale and fearful., Morion was po- !cd Cuiddlebead underghis breatfa9 and anrt be®an to talk. He described his today I am the happiest of men after 

lt is small and not very been working on his hooks all .the lite, with a politeness that, after ]ôokwl c utiou’Blv in For a lno’ment j°urne.V from Pernambuco to Pernam- using oniy one box of Stuart’s Dy- 
A this „;aCL. the boy led Cud- morning, and had caught a gfimpse two or three essays of gallantry on j J ? . {aultless gaudy mess- ba*and with 80 fine a w,t that Mar- si)(,psia Tablets. I cannot find appro

ve 7 aid at the door demanded cf ruin, like a great shadow, across Cuddlehead’s part, left him inwardly tiJ array o fa.iUiess^ ion smilcd. He told little anecdotes p‘riate words to express my good
flv^undmd rei^the Equivalent of the tidy pages. But ho managed to squinting. After dinner Miss ^®“^tlv ci^^ mBRaEl meEs °l hi8 pa8t- vary claver' 811(1 feeling. I have found flesh, appetite
tixoo^cc Cuddli bvad doused tho sum welcome Cuddlehead heartily enough. Tetson described the visitor to to him s„ggestk,n of vaguc as to datos and 9ccnes' The and sound rest from their use.”

aV.'îtt.'sasi ss&îtuî? sa. srxa, *5-, sr»" ,rrs
ù mît. il 1 ■““"»*! M. «U. to’jf" ll” **?'• —™ d"‘' “* • '"j JESS’, “tom'ôl Îmrmi v "‘“r?1-

l,:.! „re=, M. lorehi.l. He e.uld ,.,k .boil him," ,tid Vtfeitlie, I. ,tb. mo.t »rt. .ullen, it the h.^d , „ h|„

sns 2&r ». ?£zs. V'.“-a?--. ». —, •»* —*• —Here he bathed, as 'veil os he could „Ten thousand,” hTpondered, "ten you and Mr. Hemming,” she answer- Hemming. His shoulders were squar- E ^ighmPn should be good for’ ten aI 
with two smaU jugs of water and hts th s d for Aprii aione, and noth- ed, "he would not seem so utterlyjed. His eye-glass gleamed in the 8 hc Haid He 11£ted
ahavmgewap. «uid then changed into ,ng t„ put aJainBt it. Thu army rioiculous.” .lamplight. Cuddlehead stared at the r^m t’he sL! and mo^e it
* suit of clean white linen. With a wnnting its pay. and robbing me of Hicks was in a chair by thc win- (commander-in-chief with a fearful l b 1 d sing «trough the newest
cigarette between his lips ana a aU j havc Gregory’s coal bill as dow, and Marion was perched on the spellbound gaze. His hands clutched H? touch was
light rattan in his hand, Cuddlehead jong as my icg. Sugar gone to the arm of it. His eyes were desperate, j at the low window-sill. His breath . brniiant He re-
ms himself again. Hc swaggered in dev}ir Ha sighed, mopped his face, Hers were bright and daring. Her seemed to hang in his windpipe. At tb„ seat ^
to thc noi-row street and started m and ]ookcd at Cuddlehead. who afl mouth was tremulous. last he straightened himself, moisten- FUice ‘ . , ' . ,

. aeak’ch of the President's villa. Ho tho whilc had been observing him "I can understand your admiration ed his craven lips with his tongue, v”irHb,v iml>rG8St,d with
passed a group of soldiers puffing with furtive, inquiring eyes. He of- for Hemming,” he said, "He is the and went stealthily away. Safe in '',a3 ™° . , d PF little
their cigarettes in a doorway, who fcrGd a ycilow cigar, and lit one him- best chap on earth, barring only, his own room in the quiet inn, he jnan sne naa oeo_ a
stared Xr him with interest and self. • you.” took a shrewd nip of law branhy. ■ Gmuehts rctmned to Vfüenti^
some misgivings. “Was the place to “Excuse me a moment.” he said. Marion smiled. “What the devil,” he asked himself, tt.Wr RuHrinniv th#>v heard Hem-
Oe Invaded by Englishmen?" they “j have something to see to. Here “I wonder he continued, .present- ,<brought that righteous, immaculate voIce pitched ‘low and sharp,
wondered. He saw a brown girl of at- aro some English papers. I 11 bclv, I wonder if-that wu3 a11 a fool to thia God-forsaken place?” in anger He was hidden from th<mi 
tractive appearance, rolling cigars be- baCk immediately. Mr. Cuddlehead dream? J, Two thlng8 were uppermost in his by S9 “ tangled growth

tide an open window. He entered the and then mafbe we can a a g jh j Jld ,0 you ” he said memory — a caning once given to a- "i have given my orders,': he said.
• Vo'^fhurriedb from' the room. “I believe you are laughing at me cacF and a shilling once tossed to a "Do you understand^^

,j^guage ordered a hundred cigars. "You are a foolish old party, re- up there. 0668 '
• .’1 i -i

The First Shot.
! SLEETH, QUINLAN & COBY

i THEODORE
ROBERTSHemming,

Tlie Adventurer

Manufacturers and Dealers H
Catarrh of the stomach has long • « /»

been considered the next thing to in- |\0U flflU VlfCV UrSdllvl 

curable. The usual symptoms are a * mg i i
full or bloating sensation after eat- rTCCSlOnfi 3110 jVl3rDl6e 
ing. accompanied sometimes with
sour or watery risings, a formation *13 Bind» el Cemetery Watte 
of gases, causing pressure on the ; godding Work Of AN Kindt Attended Ta tied 
heart and lungs and difficult breath- Estimates PurnleNeil

i

I I
ing, headaches, fickle appetite, per- « a, Pnrt IM R
vousm-ss and a general played out, J U 11 II, — Vrcsl CI1U, lx.Ee
languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste in the 
mouth, coated tongue and if the in
terior of the stomach could be seen it 
would show a slimy, inflamed condi
tion.

The cure for this common and oh- All persons having any legal elalmd 
stinatc trouble is found in a treat- ’ against the above are
ment which causes the food to bo tor at his office Number 109 Prince Wti- 
readily, thoroughly digested before it liam Street, Saint John, New Brunswicki 
has time to ferment and irritate tho and al‘ep®e^,«teddebt?imtice^ln^diate 

delicate mucous surfaces of the stom- i "ment to the said Solicitor, 
ach. To secure a prompt and healthy j Dated the 22nd, day of September, A* 
digestion is the one necessary thing | 
to do and when normal digestion is 
secured the catarrhal condition will

He walked

\ (Continued) Estate

HANNAH RUSSELL, Deceased,
!

from serious
\

as soon as he felti

Net
D. 1904.

!
STEPHEN B. BUST1N, 

Solicitor.
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,v. Original Recipe

Dated 1746.
( .' Tht 
OU-ftsKomJ Blr*d 

,f tht Coaching Days 
without alteration 
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l IN THE MARKET.
I mm REPOSE IMITATIONS.»

SMSXST ON OH TWO

White Horae Cellar.

tecp *
UACKIE & COY. DISTILLERS LTO,

18LAY, OLENUVET. AMO OLASQOW.
Orders for direct import solicited^

Xr-y

R. Sullivan & Co.,
44 and 46 Dock Street;

Millinery.Millinery. Millinery.
We are now showing one of the Choicest and Finest selections in Fall 

and Winter styles of trimmed ready to wear Hats in the City, and for 
prices we are second to none. Orders for Hats promptly executed, and 
the knowledge of experienced hands is at the disposal of our Customers 
if desired gratis.

Our AU Wool Frieze Coats for Ladies at $3.95 are still selling lot! 
this week only,

K. ; .

.

B. MYERS,
696 main Sir it.
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I) Manitoba FIolt Grows
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Lake of theWoods Milling Co.Limited
i

INCREASES
iX'" i

There is More "Five Roses” Flour Sold in the Maritime Provinces 
Than of All Other Flours Made From Manitoba Wheat

Question of Quality, Established and Maintained
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